
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

, Call For Our Book
On Concrete Work

You willfind it well worth reading and keeping. It is a big
illustrated instruction book that shows how to make walks,
Bteps, porch floors, silos, well platforms, driveways, garages,
poultry houses, fence posts, watering troughs, feeding floors,
and many other concrete improvements with

ALPHA'SS'CEMENT
i?the kind that always gives our ALPHA Cement is tested carefully
customers satisfactory results in all by chemists before it leaves the
kinds of concrete work. Werecom- plant. Every pound is live, pure and
mend ALPHA because its quality active. We guarantee it to more
never varies; it is always of full than meet the U. S. Government
strength and binding power. Great standard for strength. ALPHA?the
railroads and the U. S. Government Guaranteed Cement ?costs no more

? use ALPHA extensively. than any other good Cement. >
'

COWDEN & CO »tli AND HERR, JIARRISBCRG
vlnth Brother* . ,

'

a ,
. Elizabeth town

Jos. Burkbolder .
,

. .
. . Hummelstown

Capital Wall Cement Co. , , , , . lemoyne
J. W. Miller Meehaniesburn
Jacob N. Welgel ?>???? Mt.Holly Springs
Samuel Dull . .

. ? ' . .
. New Cumberland

S. E. Sbenk ........ Ncwville
Geo. S. Peters ???????? Palmyra

Standard Quality Supplies .

~that's our slogan?and that's all you find
in our store, whether it be a spark plug,
gasoline, oil, brake lining, graphite, or
Pennsylvania Oilproof

\u25a0 VACUUM CUP
Yellow and Blue

3 TIRES
We have found the American motorist is a stickler for
duality and that he's willing to pay for good goods?the
kind that prove economical in the end.
In this class are Vacuum Cups?tires that give an actual
service in excess of even highest expectations; that are
guaranteed not to skid on the slipperiest pavements and
guaranteed?per warranty tag?for

6,000 Miles

Myers Accessory House
Cameron and Mulberry Streets

Spend Your
Vacation at the **

The Steel Car Route

Seashore
It is the ideal summer resort.

There are cool sea breezes, surf bathing,
sailing on the bay and ocean, boating,
fishing, crabbing and many other recre-
ations and amusements that can be ?

found only at the seaside.
You may golf also at the leading resorts, ?

and there are delightful automobile
trips.

The New Jersey Coast offers such attrac-
tive and famous resorts as Atlantic
City, Cape May, Wildwood, Ocean
City, Sea Isle City, Beach Haven, Sea-
side Park, Spring Lake, Asbury Park,
Ocean Grove, Long Branch and over
thirty others.

Apply to Ticket Agente or write David N. Bell,
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sta-
tion, Philadelphia, for a copy of the

"Forty Beaches of New Jersey"

| PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD
The Standard Railroad of the World j ;
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Story No. 8

Sauce for the Gander
Plot by George Bronson Howard.

Novelization by Huoh C. Weir.
Copyright Kalem Company.

It was a cheerily stimulating aoene
?and certainly one leas calculated to
?erve as the background of tragedy
could hardly have been conceived. A
bright mld-mornlng sun splashed down
upon the shimmering asphalt of the
faahlcraible avenue, thlokly dotted with
a stream of irlchly appearing vehicles.
The past three or four days had been
dismally threatening, and tfh« lure of
the cheery morning had appealed to
hundreds of ehotppers of the Smart Set.

Mary Burnett leaned back In th«
onnhlons erf her taxlcaJb, and drew a
long breath of luxurious enjoyment as
her glance wandered back from the
scene before her to the face of her
chum, Mona (Hartley, by her side.

"Fsn't it Just ?Just heavenly?" she
cried. "There Is no more beautiful
scene In the world to me than Fifth
Avenue on a spring mornirtgl"

Mona laughed.
"That Is because we happen to have

a fairly good purse, my dear! If you
didn't have money In your pocket, I
fanoy you will And Fifth Avenue Just
the reverse of ibeautlful!"

''You aire growing cynical!" retorted
Mary. "And Just to prove to you that
the store windows have no attraction
for me, I'll wa4t In the motor while
you do your shopping, and spend your
money to your heart's desire! How Is
thatT''

''But that Is Just what I'm not going
to do," returned Mona, more thought-
fully. "Do you know, dear, that lam
coming to take our work more and
more seriously? At first, I think we
were (bot>h a bit selftSh in our belief
that because men had tried to wrong
our sex we had a rlflrht to make them
pay the debt la any way possible. And

The Officer Pounced Upon the
Young Man.

then when we saw just how maoh we
could do, and how easy 1t wit for a
woman with youth and & fair share of
good looks, to snare the average mas-
culine pursuer, and w«hen we made up
our minds to ÜBB these weapons for
tjie good of others as well as our own,
we both had a new viewpoint. And It
was good for us, not to mention the
sundcy services we were stole to do far
those moi*e unfortunate than ourselves.
But lately I have thought we could do
even more, and go even farther. Why,
we can ma-ke of ourselves soldiers for
the common good! We can be modern
Joan of Arcs?'

Mona stopped, with a brlgfht flush on
her cheeks, and quite out of breath
from her unusually long and vivacious
speech. Mary surveyed heT wonder-
lngly, and then caught her hand.

"That Is simply splendid! Why, I
am proud otf And, of course, we
shall do Just as you say. Tou are
making me crazy to start. When are
we going to bagln, and how?"

Mona smiled at the other's enthusi-
asm.

"We will have<*o watt for circum-
stances to give us the cue, as we have
always done. I don't think we shall
have long to wait."

The girl smoothed back her hair, and
straightened her hat as the motor
eaane to a whirlwind pause before the
sober front af tthe exclusive Parnam's

I Outfitting Stores?one at those great
establianmerits of Fifth Avenue, which
never, by any chance, display to the
curious ptfblic anything so vulvar as a
price tag behind their massive plate-

f:iass windows. Mona waved her hand
o Majry. and, crossing the walk, was

uehered <by a. liveried attendant through
a richly curtained entrance.

Hairy prepared for an Indefinite wait
and settling iherself more comfortably
on the seat, resumed her study of the
passing throng on the walk. In the
back of her mind were still running
the impetuous words of Mona and the
girl's flare clouded thoughtfully as she

\u25a0canned the new possibilities which
tihey opened up. And then quite sud-
denly she was brought sharply upright,
and found herself bending forward
through the door of the motor, watch-
ing a drama on the walk before her.
Into the cheery panorpmia of Fifth
Avanue, a suggestion of Incongruous
tragedy ttnad thrust itself.

As Mary sat waiting outside a fash-
: ior.albly dressed young man, with a
sensual, rather supercilious face, who
was atrtbllng Idly down the walk, had
been brought to a sudden check by a
ehattby youth of not more than 19 or
80, whose gaunt face bore striking evi-
dence of either great privation or
great mental shock. The youth ap-
parently had been trailing the other,

; perhaps trying to brace his shattered
nerves to the point of an interview.Now, with his finigers grlipping an arn»
of the dandy before him, ne stood con-
fronting him like some haggard
Nemesis.

To Be Continued Tomorrow,

Dancing Order of Little
Moment in Local Diocese

An order issued by Chancellor Mon-
sieur Carrol, of the archdiocese of New
York, barring dancing In connection
with entertainments in Roman Cath-

olic churches throughout the country,
issued yesterday, will have little
effect on the churches of the local dio-
cese, as dancing in connection with
church affairs of tho Harrlsburg dio-
cese was prohibited two years ago.

The order issued by the chancellor
to the priests is as follows:

Reverend and Dear Father: His
eminence the cardinal archbishop
directs me to notify you that pur-
suant to a decree of the sacred
congregation of the consistory,
dated March 81. he hereby for-

This Frees Your Skin
From Hair or Fuzz

(Toilet Tips)

The method here suggested for the
removal of superfluous hair Is quick
ar.d certain and unless the growth is
extremely stubborn, a single applica-
tion does the work. Make a stiff
paste with some powdered delatone
and water; apply this to the hairy sur-
face and after about 2 minutes rub it
ofT, wash the skin and the huirs are
gone To avoid disappointment, be
.sure ..our urumfist Bells you Uelulojie,
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Dickinson School of Law
Will Erect New Building

Carlisle, Pa., June 7. At a meet-
ing of the Board of Trustees of the
Dickinson School of Law held Mon-
day evening, it was definitely decided
to secure land and to erect a new
building for the institution which has

[ outgrown its present quarters. The
: place will probably be named Trickett

1 Hall, after Dean William Trickett, the
veteran head, and will cost over *50,-
000. Q. T. Mickey, Shippensburg,
Harry F. Kantner, Reading and W. Al-
fred Valentine, Wilkes-Barre, were

1 elected members of the board.
Former Judge E. W. Biddle, was re-

elected president of the board of trus-
' I tees of Dickinson College at the an-

nual meeting. The Rev. Charles W.
1 Straw, D. D., of Philadelphia, was
again made secretary and Frank C.

1 Bosler and John S. Bursk, both of
Carlisle, vice-president and treasurer

irespectively, '

bids, under severe penalty, all
dances at church entertainments,
whether arranged for already or
planned for the future.

Later his eminence will send a
clrculur on the subject to the rev-
erend pastors. Very sincerely,

THE CHANCELLOR.

CIVILSERVICE EXAMS
The United States Civil Service

Commission announces the following
examinations to be held In this city on
the dates named:

June 21?Chemist (male), salary,
*1,400.

July 5 District assistant in For-
est Education, scientific assistant In
Oceanography: chemist (male), salary,
*3.84 per diem.

July 6-6 Assistant inspector of
weights and measures.

July 11 Agriculturist and field
agent.

Apply to Secretary, Hoard of Civil
Service Examiners, second floor, Post
Office, ttiuiriaburg, M ~

LODGEMENTS MEMORIAL
Special to the Telegraph

Millersburg, Pa., June 7. Fol-
lowing an annual custom Perseverance
Lodge No. 183, I. O. O. F., Millersburg
Castle, No. 33 2, K. G. E? and Syrian
Oommandery, No. 133, A. and I. O.
K. of M., will meet at their respec-
tive headquarters Saturday evening,
June 10 at 5:45 o'clock and headed
by the Citizens Band will march to
Oak Hill cemetery, where they will
decorate the graves of deceased
brothers buried In this beautiful spot.

HOME FROM OMAHA
Special to the Telegraph

1 Annville, Pa., June 7. Miss
Catherine Bachman of Annville has
returned home from Omaha where

Ishe has been teaching school.

CELEBRATE GOIJJEN WEDDING
Special to the Telegraph

Annville, Pa,, June 7. Andrew
f Krelder, one of Annville's best-known

' citizens, celebrated his fiftieth wed-
! ding anniversary on Monday night.

, Mr. and Mrs. Kreider dtill occupy the
' home they have lived in from the
| time of their marriage.

SURPRISE ON BIRTHDAY
Shlremanstown, Pa., June 7. Mr

| ano Mrs. John H. Brenneriian gave a

| birthday surprise party at their reel-
J | dence in East Main street Mondaj

. evening In honor of their daughter,
' Miss Mildred's thirteenth birthday.

CASTORIA For Infants and Children

i The Kind You Havo Always Bought
Bears ths J9 _____

11


